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IN BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

that in the District Court of the

United States for the District

of Montana, Catherine McDon-

ald of Big Sandy, Chouteau

County, Montana, has been

duly adjudged a Bankrupt upon

her own petition; teat the pay-

ment of any debts or the deliv-

ery of any property belonging

to said bankrupt, to her or for

her use, and the transfer of any

property by her is forbidden by

law; that the first meeting of

the Creditors of said Bankrupt

.for the purpose of filing and

proving claims and to choose

one or more trustees, for the

examination of B•inkrupt under

oath, and to transact such

other business as may properly

come before said meeting, will

be held at a Court of Bankrupt-

cy, Room 1, Dunn block, Great

Falls, Montana, on the 5th day

of November, 1921, at 10 o'clock

a. m.

A. H. Gray, Referee.

IN BANKRUPTCY NOTICE
•

THIS Is TO GIVE NoTteE: That

In The District Court of the

United States for the District

of Montana, Guy L. McDonald

of Big Sandy, Montana, has

been duly adjudged a Bank-

rupt, upon his own petition,

that the payment of any debts

or the delivery of any property

belonging to said bankrupt to

him or for his use, and the

transfer of any property by him

is forbidden by law; that the

first meeting of Creditors of

said Bankrupt, for the purpose

of filing and proving claims,

and to choose one or more

Trustees for the examination of

Bankrupt under oath, and to

transact such other business as

may properly come before said

meeting, will be held at a Court

ot Bankruptcy, to be holden

before A. H. Gray, Referee in

Bankruptcy, Room 1, Dunn

Block, Great Falls, Montana,

on the 5th day of November,

1921, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

A. H. Gray, Referee.

IN BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

Tim 1$ Is To GIVE NOTICE: That

in the District Court of the

United States for the District

of Montana, Edward 0. Settel

of Kenilworth, Chouteau Coun-

ty Montana, has been duly

adjudged a Bankrupt upon his

own petition, that the payment

of any debts or the deiivery of

any property belonging to said

bankrupt, to him or for his use,

and the transfer of any proper-

ty by him is forbidden by law;

that the first meeting of the

Creditors of said Bankrupt for

the purpose of filing and prov•

ing claims and to choose one or

more Trustees, for the examin-

ation of Bankrupt under oath,

and to transact such other busi-

ness as may properly come be-

fore said meeting, will be held

at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be

holden before A. H. Gray,

Referee in Bankruptcy, Room

1, Dunn Block, Great Falls,

Montana on the 5th day of Nov-

ember, 1921, at 10 o'clock a. m.

A. H. Gray, Referee.

Corncob Chemicals.
A new species of loteterium he.

been found that does reniarkabit
things to cortwobs.

IVItett the ettlis are cooked with we
tt•r in a closed receptacle. at a tem
perature considertibly above boll III
point. ItO extruet Is obtained fron
them which, ulna) introduction of Mit
"Inctoblicillus." rapidly fertm•nts.
One ton of cobs treated In this wo;

will yield, us a result of fertile:dodo
1100 pounds of acetic twirl and 82,
pounds of lactic acid, both of whIci
are iI 1,11 tIe commercial product g.-
Milwaukee Sentinel.

Tanks as Fire Fighters.
Military monks are being used tc

cheek heath fires in England. At
efforts to stop the flames near Alder
shot foiled until a detachment 01
tanks crowled out find the tank crew*
sprinkled water told chemicals on tht
fire and cleared the way for the fire
fighters HSI though they were deillim
with machine gun nests in Flotteers
-Scientific American.

RED CROSS RESCUED
600,000 FROM DEATH

Spent $1,200,000 for Relief of
Famine Sufferc,,rs in China

Last Year.

To help overcome conditions of acute
distress In five famine stzleken prov-

inces of Northern China, where mil-
lions of persons were affected by an
unprecedented shortage of food, the
American Red Cross during the last
fiscal year spent more than $1,200,000.
$1,000,000 id which was contributed
reety by NatIonni Headquarters and
the remainder by various groups In-
terested In the welfare of China.
Through the wide relief operations

thus made possible it is estimated that
more than 600,000 famine safferers
were saved from starvation.
To the end that at ruhin r prompt re-

lief measures by the orgonization may
always be possible the Red Cross Is
asking continued support by the Amer-
ican people by universal renewal of
membership at the Annual Red Cross
Roll rail. November 11 to 24.
The method of relief employed by

the American Red Cross In its opera-
tions in China was particularly effec-
tive, for in addition to saving hundreds
of thousands of lives it provided China
with more than 9t10 miles of permanent
roads that are sorely heeded to pre.
vent a recurrence of famine. At one
time the fled Cross employed 74,000
Chinese workmen, paying them In food
for themselves and dependents, this
food being brought In from Manchuria
and elsewhere.

Pumpfng Plant for the Airplane.
Ilerr Fokker's excellent airplanes

are too well known to require .lab-
oration here. However, we note In
looking over the plans of his latest
creatlim. the "Fokker F-Ill," a passim-
ger-carrying m plane, that he IMO
made use of a tiny power-driven pump
whielt serves to transfer gasoline from
the 1110110 oupply drums to the airnlane
tanks. The pomp is mounted nenr the
port side of the engine housing. From
this pump n length if rubber tithing,
 molly coiled up inside the engine
housing, van he taken outside the tan-
Milne ond its free end inserted in a
gasoline can or drum. A few strokes
if the P11111P soon transfers the gaso-
line to the alrplone tank, and the
pump is ready for the next can or
drum, and so on. The entire opera-
tion of filling the airplane's tanks-
and tdrplanes of such proportions seem
to hove an Insatiable appetite for fuel
-con be accomplished by one man in
a few Initiates, mill there is no slop.
ping ovor and spilling the gasoline all
over the machine.-Selentille Atneri-
eon.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it as our honest belief

that the tobaccos used in Chester-

field are of finer quality (and

hence of better taste) than in any

other cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended
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HOME TO MOTHER
What Usually Happens on Son's

Brief Visit.

But Thir Coesn't by Any Means Imply
That the Reunion Is Not Thor-

oughly Enjoyable.

"Well, I'm going home to see my
mother," onnounced the man In the
nest office.
And everybody was delighted.
It's so nice to hear of a grown, busy

Man. all filled with business cares and
interest, who pushes them aside roily
Saturday morning and takes a long,
stuffy train ride just to see his mother.
And so the women In the office be-

came till sentimental and touched be-
cause this man was going ail that dis-
tance to see his mother.

he got back on Monday morn-
ing they pounced on hitn to know
whether lie had had a g00,1 time.
There was scarcely one of them who

wasn't 111111011111g the soft-music by the-
mchestra scenes which must have
taken place at the reunion.
"Yea. I saw- my mother," said the

returned prodigal, "anti I hail a fine
time-went fishing all Italy Snottily!"
By careful calculation it was discov-

ered that out of the day and a half
which lie spent at home he had spent
most of the half day with his mother.
Nine times ollt of tell this IS what

happens when a boy comes home after
it long absence.

All the time he Is nut ay he wtoom to
see his mother; his grentest hope Is
the( vacation. short or Nam. whieli will
give him a chance to get home.
And home means mother.
When it arrives. he catches the first

train out, anti almost runs from the
stotion to the house; he Is so crazy to
see his mother.

Having seen her. and heard all her
news and told all ids, he eats the hest
meal lie has had in ages, sleeps In Ills
own Iasi in his own romn for the first
time in ages, eats a huge breakfast the
next morning-and goes out.

Ile may go to attend to some Mild-
ness, he may go to the movies, he tnay
go to see his best girl -orbe may go
fishing,
But he goes out-and he stays out

until time for the next meal.
Unkind? Selfish? No, he doesn't

Ito-am, to be.
Contiog home, even for a short Hine,

means just that to hint; lie loves to
think Unit he's home now, and he can
do anything Ile IlleaSeS.

Ile has los mother right there where
lie can see her anti talk to far any
time he wants to.

It Is a Very nlce, comforting feeling,
1111.1 all I1V heeds. till he has %visited for
during the long weeks of Ills absence.

Of course, It isn't all she wants or
all she Deeds; she would like to have
him every minute of the short time he
1).)s at lio4ne; and she tries to arrange
things so that she can.
Even if the visit Isn't very comfort-
to her as far as sts•Ing her son ham

enough is concerned, she knows that he
has been as onsious to get home as she
was to hove him come,

„ And that the most important part of
being hoint• is In being near mother,-

Philadelphia Evening Public Ledger.

Carry Photographs In Hats.
Ever since the clistorn among oleo

of carrying pictures of their wivea,
sweethearts or children pasted on the
dials of their watches died out nuttier-
ous substitute receptacles have been
used, hut practically none of these
has arrived. Now, according to a
young wOman in ellarge of the hat
check room In a downtown hotel, a
suitable piace for these pictures has
been Mai-ovens' by some one and the
tad is rapidly spreading among the
men.
"Lately." Pahl this young woman.

"I've noticed that a good many of the
hats checked Imre ha iv- pictures of
girls, elderly women or children
pasted Inside the crown just below
the maker's name. Besides keeping
tile photographs of their loved ones
near, this new wrinkle enables 'the
men to tell nt a glance whether or
not I band them the correct bats in
return for their checks."-New York
Sun.

!Explorers Disagree.
Stefnnsson says he will take alons

no food on his rnsh to the Pole, while
his rival Amundsen has Just contract&
for a seven-years' supply. Amundset,
pays there is title animal life north
of S.-% degrees, and the sleds must Is
loaded with food If the explorer wouir

not face starvation.

Home Made Millinery
THEN WHEN YOu FINALLY TRY IT

cel- On LAWD,/ - IT LOOK', UWE
THE VER'Y OLD HARRY

BUT HE BACKSLID
Aunt Nancy's "Gorilla" Forgot

His Religion.

Which Explained the Necessity for

Takiog Up a Collection in the

Camp Meeting.

The camp at East Fork has not
only developed some marvelous fisher-
men, but it has brought some hitherto
tmdreamed-of powers of linaginatimi
among the staiki business men In the
party. Some half dozen tents shelter
tiw 1114.11 and wonten folks mind the
children, and there is a special cook-
ing tent for Aunt Nancy. They call

It the studio, for there the real art
work is done, Aunt Nancy haVing In-
twilled her u,uusum,h capability from
her mother, who lived and toiled on
the old plantation until freedom came.
Grouped about the camp fire the

other night the members of the party
told and listened to marvelous tales
Of adventure and mystery. Nancy, the
cook, an eager listener. sat back in
the shadows until someone spoke up
good naturedly: ''Now. Nuncy, its
your turn. Can't you tell us a ghost
story?"
The black woman got up and came

• little closer to the fire.

"it's pap's story," modestly explained
Nancy. "I heard him tell it a dozen
or eight times, I reckon: 'Long toward
the end of the warthe %lir to free
the slaves, you know-they %%1181101(1in'
• hig camp meethe down on Sugar
creek bottoms, in Randolph county.
pap said. Folks was gentile awful
tired of the shootlre and MUM' and
steatite, and they Just nachurly took
to' ligion. All the benches was full
and big crowds standite up. Brother
Jerry liardover, pap said, was doln'
the exhortin' and you could a-heard
him a mile the way the road runs.
'Towards midnight they was all

worked up, some Minato', some shoutIn'
and golf') on like they does when the
Diunnykrats hold is county couvention
up at the co't house. Then a tall,
thin man with long hair and at white
face gets up and walks forward. They
said he was a gorilla-"

"A what," asked one of the nuilltors.

"A gorilla. They said he'll been
with Colonel Bill Anderson anti Frank
and Jesse JaineS and Mr. Quantrill
and them other gentlemen what rode
so hard."
"1 see."
"And when tiffs gorilla gets In front

where the preacher was he pulls out
two tug guns and n butcher knife and
lays 'em on the altar.

"'Parson,' says he, 'Use been a awful
bad man. I'd shoot mid kill and burn
and steal anti do everything that %vas
low down RIO Ble1111. Thell I got a
bullet or two in me and had to go
home till I gut Well. W11,11e
the sick bed something said to me.
"Jake, you been a awful hod man, anti
If you don't quit your cussedness you'll
die anti go straight to h-1. I'll give
you just one more chance. You go
down to Parson Hordover's meetin',
tell him how bad you been, and hand
him your six shooters. Then maybe
I'll forgive you."'
"The preacher held out his hand, but

just about that time three tnen in
uniform got up and started for the
gorilla, with pistols In their hands."

Salley paused.

"What balm...nett then?" was asked.
"Well," sighel Nancy. "otter the

muss was over they sung a hytnn,
and took up ii collection."
"A collection? What did they do

that for?"
"To pay for buryite the three soiers."

replied Nancy composedly. "You see,
the gorilla--he backslid."-Kausas
City Star,

Doubted If She Could Make It.
At a recent gathering of BillIsidartil

Lieut. John Philip Sousa told the fol-
lowing story:
"We musicians have one thing, we

give solsre or joy to those who listen."
he said. "Sometimes, possibly, we

Mice ourseRes too seriously. I recall
giving some concerts in St. Louts some

years ago. and every morning I went
tlown to ray breakfast at the hotel
I saw n W01113111 scrubbing the steps
anti working away very hard. Finally.
thinking that possibly a concert would
be very enlightening and elevating for
her. I stopped tier on the stairs one
morning and said. 'By the way. would
you like to go to tt concert tomorrow
nigher thinking, of course, she knew
rte. However, she did not know me
ethe looked up at me and said:
that your only night off?' "-Musks)

So WHAT'S 14E USE.

%LIN 7Fl tet

W. S. M. Says:
"Being a morgue-

keeper for dead bat-
teries is a job I don't
want. No siree! The
Willard Battery for
mine. Willard Threaded
Rubber Insulation
doesn't have to be re-
newed. It insures you
a long-life battery."

Willard Servi.•.• :ran

More miles of uninter-

rupted service per dollar

are yours if you use the

Willard Threaded Rubber

Battery,

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIANS

107 Central Avenue,

Great Faks, Montana

Phone 6840

Thrii Service lie Grow-

This trndern.irk, stistripeid in red
on he case , identities the W illard
Threadea Rubber Battery.

Toy Makers Leaving Germany.
More than eighty villages in Ger-

many specinlize In toy making and
this local industry has suffered n
great deal on account of Insufficient
foreign orders. while the expert toy
makers are emigrating to F:ngland /UPI
are also getting to America somehow.
Nuremburg is the center of the toy
Industry anti this clty is also suffering
from lack of togEists, as toys and
tourists are the t*o principal source,
of prosperity by which the quaint ol
Bavarian city exists.-Scientific Amer
Ican.

New Wheel Making Idea.
The making of lightweight. boitless

one-piece, an steel wheels by the drop-
forging process is now a reality
thanks to the Ingenuity of a Michigan
Inventor. Designed especially for use
on motor vehicles. the rims spokes
hubs and brake drums are forged in
tegrally. so that no bolts or rivets are
required to liobl them together. It if
claimed that they are as light as thc
conventional wooden wheels and, of
course, a great deal stronger, so)*

Courier. Popular Mechonles Magazine.
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